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in awsitibn to knor pre--- the inlands, it is said, nre all in
diet that lira President' will favor djllars. ComptroUer
legislation during tboxoming sei- -' of the Treasury nhys tbat this will
sion of Congress under which ho Fave cxpciifoto the Government

authority to' appoint! a but hap grave donbfs as to- - the lo.
(

civil governor for the Philippines, piilitj" ol any exchange of ftiuds.
Th e people will also have an pp.and. suggests thnt the oppinion of
Krtumty to elecf alegislaturei the the Attorney-Ge- n e?al bo obtained.

idea being, according1 to the several l -

public mn, that fbev Territorial The friends of Mrs. May brick,
government of Arizona shail be? Hie Amoricmi woman who has boen
scd as a model. - . .1 j imprisoned for many years in Eng.--

MSkim

--
s TnCeHsua. returns show some

surprising Tacts .as Regard the reap-

portionment in the' House of Re
presentalives. Of course, no one
luowe how many- - members there
will be. Cohgred'B.ettles this aud
then;liviclfc8 tlie number selected

5jnto .the fotnl population' of tlve

United States: Tlie. cjubtient
lba0Crfepres6ntiition." and,

divided into the population of
each Stale., gives the. number of
.Representatives allotted to it.
fcupposing, however, that Congress
decides to.keep the totaL'tiumbur
as it.is, it is obvious--'tha- t some
States wrlP gain and Bomelose one
or more membetfB, and here is where
the surprise comes in. ColoradOj
Texas, Ilrmois, "Minnespfa Louisi
una, West Virginia, New Jersey and
Kew "York will each gajii member,
while Indiana, Ohio, Kansas, Ken-

tucky. South Crolin, . Virginia
and Maine will each- - lose one.-Tha- t

is, the south and tire far west
will each lose one, while the east
and the center wjll each jiain one.

Th8 lVCW- - wiry of bookkeeping by

ftieane of crds has been tried on a

lArge ;scale by the register of the U.
P. Treasury, who reports enthusias-
tically in favor of it. He says :

tThe' opening of accounts in a new
loan gave opportunity to experi-

ment. Tho resuftfl has proved more

than satisfactory, an, tbat about
one-ha- lf the time heretofore taken
lo entr an account upon ;the bookR
jg'Wived, and the journal and ledg-

er entries being upon the same card,
together with all necessary refer
ences, the. examination uf an nc-- 1

countr is very much simplified.
Much time is saved and the check
upon the issue of the certificates is

xperfecf.- -
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1 THE HEBAiDis Kept on file at the of- i

fices.ofthe Cubtis-Nzwiia- m. Advkrtix 1

!ma.Co J223W BecondSt.', Los Angel

ica!. They place advertising in pub-
lications all over the world.

i;..P.' Jisher, Newspaper Advertising
;Agnr. 21 Merchant Exchange Build
ing, San Francisco, is oar authorized

See ihia paper at his office.

land an conviction, of .having pot- -

stfned herhusba.nd, but who i. bo
Iieved by rriany tc--' be innocent,
will brin.g pressure-fo- r her refeaso
lo bcKr upon Mr. ilitchio, the new
Home secretary of Groat Britain.
Mr Ritchie is said never to have,
committed himself to art opinion
dn the caae

A bullotin issuod by tha Agricul-
tural Department says: "The San
Jose scale is so- - widely disseminated
and has become so firmly establish-
ed in thepiineipal deciduous fruit
regions ot this country that its ex-

termination is now, in most oa?es,
out of the question. In the main
therefore, the San Joso scale must
be recognized as a pormanent fact-

or to bo regularly dealt with as ar--

other insect erifs or the fungous
diseases of plants. The . bulletin
then points out that tho scale can
readily bo kept under and prevent-
ed from doing niuch damage and
gives a resume of the best means
for doing this. Copies of the bul-

letin can bo obtaiued on applica-
tion

As is generally known, tho Lacy
Act prohibits the transportation by
inte-Tstaf- commerce of gamo lei 11-- od

in violation of local laws. This
act supplements existing Slato laws
by prohibiting tho shipment from
ono Statu to another of birds kill-e- d

in violation of local laws and by
subjecting birds brought into a
State to tho samo restrictions as
those prescribed for birds produced j

within the Sate. In ordor to ob-serv- o

this law intelligently, a know-

ledge of local laws is e'ssontial.
Tho department' of Agriculture is

therefore, making a compilcation
of tho various Statu Iaws as relato
to sale and transportation and has
prepared tables showing close sea-

sons, species prohibited from sale
and shipment, and requirements in
regard to non-reside- nt liconsos. As

it will be several weeks before this
bulletin will be ready,, a circular
containing tho tables of close sea-

sons, shipment and sale, and other
information has been prepared and
is now Toady for distribution.

Tho battleship Kentucky, which
.is just starting for Philppines, will,
it is said, be the first American
battleship that has over been across
the Atlantic. Wheu tho battle-

ships Oregon and Iowa went to the
Pacific, they steamed around the
Horn. Tho oiders given tho Ken-

tucky required hor to go through
tho Suez Canal. It has been at

i

tho Kentucky may drop
into a Turkish port in the hope
that the moral- - effocfof her pres-

ence might cause tho Sultan- - to pay
tho indemnity which this Govoin-mon- t

has demanded.

Thorois always more or less talk
of coercion in elections, butlt may
fairly bo Raid tbat this is impossible
nowadays so ia'r.AS organized labor
is concerned. If tho officers of the
Federation- - of Labor and of the

local unions, discovered that a man

had boon discharged for political
reasons thoy would order a strike
instantly. They would recognize
tto better cause. Employers of
I'aitor know this, and they know al-

so thafif-the- y attempt in the slight-

est degree to exert prossuro upon
their men for polit ical purposes the
effect would contrary to

what was intended.

.One of the first things done, by

tbecoming.session of -- Congress will

bo the passagotjf a miiitary-biil-t- b

supply the place. of the existing
nest 'Junearmy which expiries

mates for Out next fiscal year rfpon
a force of 100,000 men, 65,o& regn .
lars and volunteers .

Tne President and'tno War Depart
ment will urge upon Congress the
necessity of enacting legislation
roakingihfif army "immediately a.
vailable, and the Department will
then adopt measures for Tecruiting
and transporting to the Philppines4
tr0Ips to roplsce those to be with-- :
drawn.- - . -

The Treasury Department will
soon issue an order revoking the
privilege of exchanging old gov-

ernment bonds .Soaring high in-

terest for the new two per cent SO

year bonds and a premium. This
will be done because the Goverm
ment will have a use for some of
the old issues for itself. Tho Sink-
ing Vund Uw calls for the retire-me- nt

of about $50,000,000 worth of
bonds every year. In- - eight year3
this would amount to$400,000,000,
or a large share-o- f what remains of

fthe bonds, wBic.h now remains un
exchanged.

The .Republican triumph means
that when the apportionment is
maao unuer too now Uensns, tho
south's representation will be re-

duced on account of tho disfrachise
ment of illiterate negro voters. A
bill to this effect was introduced at
tho last sessiob but was not pasnod
at tho time. Tho chances se'om to
be tbat tho south wili Ioho about 30
votes from this cause and as this is
about the increased, membership
that was expected in- - tho entire
House from the increase in popu-
lation, it seems- - that the-- actual
mAmhnrahiit nf.thn TTniio will f.- -

mam about stationary.

THE SONG OF THE DRUMS.

Bertrand Shadwell in Chicago Record.

We are naugh t but a little brass kettle,
With a tfglit little cover at top-J- ust

a circle of sheepskin and rneta)
And a pair of quick drumsticks

we make quite the poorest of music,
Just a rythmical rattle and hum;

Yet there's never stave
In the heart of the brave

But resounds to the beat of the drum,
There's a witchcraft ooncealedv in our
hoI?ow;

There's a mystery hid fn our round;
For we beat, and men cannot but follow

Keeping tinie with their feet on the
ground,
With a dream aud a glamour of glory

Like a wave of the ocean it comes
As we sing and we say,
"Come away ! come awayf-Followme-

Follow me!" say thedrums.
We tap and wo hum-an- d wo mutter;

We throb to tlm scream of tho fife;
And at every note that we'titter

Tlic scarlet blood leapsinto life;
We roll and we crash and we thunder,
Like the roar ere the rivahwcho cornea;

And there's many a lad,
So gallant and glad.

Who's been caught by tho song of the
drums.

When we rattle a lively chorus
To the long shining column

With the cavalry waltzing before a?,
And the foot doing two-st- ep behind,

As we pass thru tho sireets of the city,
Not a heart to our music but thrums i

And for all-th- o long way
Not a horse in a dray

But will dance to the.timeofthe drums.
Wh'en the guns aro unlimbered for

action,
And the men for the slaughter
Yet the hell must attend for a fraction i

Till the drummers aro stowed away safe '
Thongh the ranks may be'rocliog and

broken,
Whea.tho charge like a thunderclap

conies;
Though the roadB may bo red,
And the officers dead.

You can run to the tune of the drums.

TF,RT?TTDRT Alj (N M

Hon. Bernard S. Rodney is elect
od delegate to the 57th congress !

from New Mexico by a mnjothyj
of about 4,500. The vote was an,"

unusually large one and the result j

cannot be Construed otherwise than i

as-a- n endorsement ot the national
d.territorial administrations.
The latest returns - indicate that

the legislative council will consist
fof 9 republicans and 3 democrats,
and have elected 20 out of the 24

members of the lower houses-Chi- ef

tain.

ROT GENERALLY KNOWN.

There are 4L318 tenemehte in the
borough of Manhattan, in which, hve ;

1,486,413 persons. .

The population of the zine and lead
fields of Missouri and.Kansas increased
over 50,000 last year.

The product of the potato farms hi
r--i i icon true 1fi Atn hncViole nrn.
duced at a cost of about eight cents a
bushel.

Jhe island of Tutuila, of the Samqan
croup, which comes under American

about 8,000 inhabitants of the Poly
nesian race

Homo or tne picturesque lemure..
the cataract at JNiagara aus are
ly disappearing, itecenuy-- a large mass
of rock close to tne Jiorsesnoe. iau gave-Tray-.

Tabte rock and Goat island are

Real Diamonds are no better
for all purposes than the

Geiratoei Jul A AA

Barrios
fin m AAJklU

Diamonds
"We spa tha .sola acana fn the TJnitei

States for these marvellous s

Hones, which are tha nearest "approach to
Oenaine Diamonds ever discovered. For tha
purpose or introducing thm ulcxiy to va- -

eurorward either

RING, PIN, STUD, EARR1N68
(Screws or Drops), at

BUR QQARAHTEI
These stonaa &r$'

guaranteed to re-

tain$00 their losix
forevar; tht mount-
ings aro heftxy
rolled plate, aa4

EACH are warranted for
Ire years.

Earrings Are $2 Per Pair.
SPECIAL CAUTION :

Do not confound Genuine Barrkw Dir
Bonds with Rhinestones, WMtt
Topaz, or other imitation stones, reffardleaao
what the name may he. Genuine Barric
Diamonds hare no artificial backing, are
eoual to real diamonds as to looks ana wea
and will cut glass. Tola oner win uun wujr
Short time loncer. and U aahjoot w wna- -
rawal without notice.

MAIL' ORDERS.
A Beautiful, unuianx. Gozmlns BarrioeI

Diamond, mounted m ring yui w
tud, will do sent vo any ouure oi

ive full direo--

tlons and state whether small, medium
large stone is desired.

CAMILLE 8EYCAK, the Prtmapaa
el the Walter Damroscn Opera Co., ,wrttoa;

M Barrios Diamonds are lastroua and full or
Ire They are magniflcent substitutoe fer

Mosey promvtly rc?nnaoU n gusi r
ast as rtprczj-ant4- .

fBewaxe of Imitators."5
Address U1 OrdAta to

THE POMONA COMPANY
11S1 Broadway, Weir York, 7. Y

Mention Sr. lohus 15t-ra- l.

WANTED ACT VE MAN OF GOOD CHARAC-tc- r

to deliver and collect In Ariroua for old es-

tablished xnanfacturinj; wholesale houKe ?900

sure pay. Hones y more thau experience
required. OUr referonco, tiny bank in arJ city.

Encloe stamped envelope.

MRiiufactarers, Third Floor 3:t Dearborn St.,

Chicago, 111

CHRONIC MALAR
Differj materially from ordinary chills
and fever. It la the result of repeated
acute attacks. The liver and spleen are
principally affooted. They act as store-
houses for th malarial poioon and tho

blood takes it
from them. The
poison must be
driven out of tha
system. HUD-YA- il

will eradi-
cate every trace
of it HUDYiiLK
wili destroy the
action of the pot-so- n

and eventually
drive out the last
particle of it from
the system. Iti ad-
dition to this.
HUDYAN will re-
store the lost ap-
petite. It will
build up the weak-
ened a y a t oni .
HUDYAN w fl I

make new blood
and new flesh.
The pains in tho-bone-s

will disappear.' The befuddled
brain will become clear. HUDYAN will
do all this and make you woll. HUDYAN
has cured others and it will cure you. we
describe the symptoms. Study them care-
fully. They are yours. Do not deay long-
er, but take HUDYAN now and you will
be cured. -

HERB ARE Y0U3 SYSIPTOSS:
1. CONSTANT HEADACHE AND

TROUBLED BRAIN. The malarial poi-
son is circulating in the brain. HUDYAN;
will drive it out. HUDYAN will purify
tlie blood and the brain will receive it
in a pare state. Your headaches- will ar

and your mind will become clear,
2. 2. PALE OR YBLLOWISH COM-

PLEXION. HUDYAN will establish, a
free circulation of pure blood and cause
the cheeks to assume their natural color.

3. LOSS OF APPETITE AND GNAW-
ING IN THE STOMACH. HUDYAN will
clear the stomach and restore the apRfc- -

tlte and the digestion of food will become
perfect

4. FEELING OF WEIGHT OVER THE
LIVER. This Is due to the enlargement
mJ mnlnrfft. WITDYAN will drive out tha
poison and cause the organ to assume its

s. heaviness in the region of
rpW1 oprHEN. The sn een becomesat

and ause the&Ag$ion
aJd
out ftia hanhtoyamtojrou.
g?jkDeYA ffiou?Sen5Uwt ituhS!
done for you. lludyan can be obtained
Qt 1rU arugglats for EOc er package, or
doesPnotkleD it.rsln?diretytoa therHD- -
YAN REMEDY COMPANY, San Frapcls- -
nn nr T.nt Ancelfts. Cal. ttemeniDer max
you can consult tne hudxass uuuiutva
FREE. Call and sea the doctors. You
may call and see them or wrlto, ao you
destre. Address

HUDYAN REMEDY OOMPAHY,

Hb. 316 South Broadway,
Los Angeles, CaL

Oef4 faction, Martet and EUia Sts.
Bap Froncis.?.&. CaL

& 3 SCHUSTER.

T

h( QP YEARLY to Christian
lT? mnn or womsii to look "

1. , fl .!. xmiiMiur Ii11il llf'Ss l thil- -

to act as ,

Manager and C"rniu"le.nT; wrk
can be done at our home. En- -

A Sherman. General Jlanajrer. oor
i T. , , . tt..: 1coran tiUlininir, oppn.sirf unucu .

i; Stnte6-Treasury-
. Washiug.on, D.

q 4

JSotnrv PubHc.tteperatdrDfBce:'

ft close aeH.aiidiesscdt stamped ty

by the partition treaty, has ?

yel(j for.'pnrtu:ulnrs to H. A.

biow- -

DR. H. REEVE JOHJf:ONr
Hotel,

SritlKGEKVILLE,

Arizona.

AJLFREI RUIZ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. DISTK1CT ATTOK-rx- .

ney of Apache oouatv. Office is tkeCourt Home. St. Johns, ATirbna.

Law Offices of
LOGAN, DBMOND & HARBY,

27 William Street,
Now Yoik.

'Walter S. Lopan,
Charles M. Deiziond, .

Marx E. Harby
Norton Chase,
Fred C. Banford.

Represented in Ariasoua by Hob, Nor-
ton Chase. AcTuma Hotel, Ehoenir.

Kolbrook. SI, Johns and
Springervilis express.

DAVID K. UDALL, Proprteter.
YZUY. TABUS,

Laare Holtrook dally .... :M a. m.
Woodruff " 12.ee m.

ArriTa Station 7:C8 p.. a.
L re Station u 7:15 p. a.' Coaeho " ' 9:15 p. in.

" St Jhns. I2:W nlrht
Ar. Sprinerrill : 8,39 a. m.

p. ." St. ohm " 12:69 niskt" Cencho " 4:C0.a. rtu
" Station ' s .

ArriTa WoatlrKff- - , .1:09 p, ta.
Leay ..L-S- p. u.
ArriT Holbrook " ' S;00 p. sx.

PASSENGJSa fAMC.
Helbr&ok to Woodruff 51 eg;

" Coaaho.......? 450
St Johns '.

, . 6 W
Bpringervlll 8 08

ROUND TRIf.
Holbrook to Woodruff' and.rtnrn-- . fi gn

Conebo 8 M
21 ohhs ...19 9
Spriajervilla .14 GO

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES ;
on the Hue

Fifty pound of baggaso earrisd free for ohfull pauenfer.

6000 MEALS m ACCOMMO

DATIONS furnished at the lUOon and.
Wo dxuff.

FIRST-CLAS- S CONVEYANCES,
good team i, careful and acoomcsodating diff-
er.

EXPRESS CARBiEDWW
For full particulars inquire of any of our aseutc

er postmasters along: the line.

5IlIro2r", Ariz.

TO THE DE1F. A rich lady, cured
of her Deafness and Noises in the Head
by Dr. Nicholson's Ear
Drnns,.gave $10,000" to this Institute
so that deaf people unable to procure
the ear Drums saay haTO them free.
Addreea No 183. The Institute 'Lonr.
cott," Gaunorsbury, London W., Eu-lan- d.

Francis Hacon Piauos, established in
Now York'1789, made by the oldest firm
in the United States : Htrictly high grade
in every respect, eqiiHrtoany piano made
and at very moderate prico3, taking into
consideration the quality of these mag-nilice- nt

instruments. General western
office, Howard W. FboteA Co., 307-3- 09

Wabash Ave., Chicago. Agents for Ari-

zona, 8t Johns Drug Co., St. Johns, Ariv
Write for prices cataloguo eic.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G. -

Wagon Eopnlring.
And GENERAL ELACKSMITHINa, done

promptly and In a workmanHS: maaner.
I will give Spocial Attention to ranch wor.

My shop is located about one bandied
yard directly north f rem C If. & If. I.
git. JoSraa. - - lioaa

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
Aayeno sending a Bketch and description may

'aleklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
tprobabl7 patentable. Communication-s-

trictly conudentlaL Handbook on PatenU
sent free. Oldest agency for'aecurliicpattnu.

PatenU taken throuch Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice,, without charRO, in the

Scientific Jfitieilm
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Tjirsreet

of any 8ciontifle journal. Terms, 83 a
year : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

iUNN&Co.3610'0 Hew York
Braaeh CT3ce, S3S V St, Wasbtni(toi. T. C

iilil
'anvtblnr tou Invent or improve; ako get
; CAl'EftT;! fiA&E-HAfl- COPYRISHT or DSSiSfi ;

PKOItCTieri, ccua Biottti, tKCienor pno

attyia ipatent

laA, w bl C104

I CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your business direct to "Washington,
eaves tune, costs icsa, oener cerrjoc.

T.tv nfCc clcM to TT. s. Patent Ofice. TEES crtUmla- -
rr ezandaatioai made. Atty-'- s itr not dre natU patsnt (

Laiecved. PERSONAL AT2EKTI01I GITCIT lftYEAES
i Tnvhn. KXPEaiENOE. Boot "Hw to obtain Pttcnts.1

ife..TtRffirSfiS'iiBS
INlVEPiiTlVE AGE
him trafed.1 KMtUr Sevaua. Tear teraa, $1. a year.
p ft flinnrnn kLyr?- -

i;i Bl. . v. ' S

LORENZOCROSBY S
. SUPPLY STORE

: Open now MKbY for BUSINESS,
On East Fork of Black River on r White Mountains

Keeps on hand a complete line of

CAMP SUPPLIES, Sheep & Cattlemen's Goods, also f. ,

FULL LINE OF GOOD, DliY STOCK SALT. GRAIN, FLOUR, ecc.

WILL DELIVER
- AT ANY POINT WHERE I CAN RUN A WAG(5Sr

P. O. Address: Eagar,

ISAAC

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A Large and Complete Lina of

Groceries,
LADIES' and GENTS' GOODS.

MUM

Johbs,

Also

J. R.

will oj

different
foreign

Apacne ConHtj, ArlzoHa.

A Full Line Pateat

Armwo, Proprietor

FURNISHING

St,

Wines, Liquors,
Cigars, Ceterar

Firstelass Billiard Tables

i tet t Si&uu Oilcl s. S

hi
"Foreign parts" are no longer

the term. Africa, Asiar

SHE WAS BLIND- -
A biind,nes3 conies tQ nc r.o7 zrJi then. I hs.ve

nor. . It is queer I can see your eyes hut vtat yournos.- -
.

I can't read because seme of thcJetiers cltc biuired;,dark
spots cover them ; it is very uncosifcrtablc

I know all about ; it's DYSFEPSj A. Jake oner
"of these ; k will cure you in ten minutes.- -

"

What is-it-

A Rtpans Tabu!e.

iatwl t cuiM to SUrs tor

TIME
3

BARTH,

SALJ

Arizona,.

Kt4. Ci

AND

ii

r

I m Jk M M are practically annihilatedr;-I- f

jf M m m by the ocean, cables and
Z1 J B land telegraph; systems-J9-

JL Ml tfr M tm which now belt the cir

ho many directions.
in the old meaning of

of Medicines

Et

ou-t-

cumference of OldEsxth

Europe,
are. "next door" to us. WKat happens there to-d- ay we'knoV 'if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose--

Special Cable Correspondenta are located & every imferiaxi
ciiy ix the world outside of the United States. No other
American nerspaper everjittcmpted so extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by thejregular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of ths--.

slirriag events which are shaking the nations of aiid
ruraora of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern-
ments nnd the. establishment of ne'y? of the onwsrd swecp oi,

tke race in all parts of the v.'orid the one n;edima of tire

raast satisfactory information i3 the enterprising, tfip-tPrdstei-

Amarican newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.' ' "

A-


